
LOSS OF VOICE
After Acute Bronchitis
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AYER'S Clierry
Pectoral

A PREACHER'S EXPERIENCE.

"Three months ago, I took a vio-
lent cold which resulted in an.attack
of acute bronchitis. I put myself
under medical treatment, aud at the
end of two months was no better.
I found it very difficult to preach,
and concluded to try Ayer's Cherry
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Pectoral. The first bottle pave me
great relief ; the second, which I am
now taking, has relieved me almost
entirely of all unpleasant symptoms,
and I feel sure that one or two bot-
tles more will effect a permanent
cure. To all ministers suffering from
throat troubles, I recommend Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral." E. M. BrAwley,
D. D., Dist. Secretary, Am. Bapt.
Publication Society, Petersburg, "Va.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
GOLD MEDAL AT THE WORLD'S l AEt,

AVER'S LEADS ALL OTHER SARSAPA3ILLAS.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mr. Lark Lamb of Moaier is in town
today.

Justice A. J. Brigham of Dufar is in
the city.

f Mr. R. R. Hinton is in- - town from
Bakeoven.

Rev. W. C. Curtis went to Portland on(this afternoon's train.
Mrs. Malcolm Mclnnis is confined to

her bed by a severe illness.
Mr. James AVilson commenced his

duties this morning as traveling agent
for the S. B. company, Dufur.

Mr. C. W. Johnson, of E. J. Collins &
Co., left today? for Goldendale for a
week's absence among friends and

H. D. McGinn, state fish and game
protector, returned to Portland this
morning, after spending a day in The
AJaiies.

Mr. Robert Mays returned from Tygh
Valley this morning. The Brass is
intr vigorously in that section of country
and stock are consequently doing well.

The Experience Social.
A very entertaining event was the ex-

perience social at the Christian church
last evening, at which oyer one hundred
persons were present. Besides a short
program of music and recitations, the
novel feature of shadow pantomime,

' with well-know- n Dalles ladies as the
actors, was most important in point of
interest. The lights being turned low
in the auditorium, the shadows were
made very plain on a white surface

bout twelve feet square in front of the
chapel of the church and at the rear of
the stage. The several experiences of

ach lady earning her dollar were acted
out, and created .great amusement.
Mrs. Hazel earned a dollar by painting,

JJS was easily seen by the outline of that
. lady rapidly sketching upon an easel. It
' did not take a shrewd guesser either to

learn that Mrs. Baird baked a dollar's
' worth of bread and that Mrs. Andrews

for the amount. Mrs. James
made butter, and the way she handled

vthe churn dasher and butter paddle
proved fully, her thorough information
on this important line of .housewifery.
Mrs. Ulrich chose the hardest way of
them all, that of washing. Mrs. Dufur
chose the less arduous task of crocheting.
The most pleasing experience shown was
that of little Genevieve Watkins, who
blacked, boots. The task finished, a
huge hand went down into a trousers
pocket, bringing with it the pay for the
service rendered, and acknowledged by
a;gracefnl courtesy by the little miss.

The remainder of the program included
instrumental music by the Misses Stone,
recitation by Miss Schooling, quartette,
Misses Edna and Etta Stone, Dr. G. C
Eshelman and Rev. I. N. Hazel, and a
selection from Pickwick papers by Geo.
Ernest Stewart. The- proceeds for the
evening amounted to $25.

Grand Opening: at the Germania.

A grand opening will occur at the Ger-maa- ia

this evening. Mr. Birgfeld, the
proprietor, has issued a number of invi-
tations and has made elaborate prepara-
tions for the entertainment of his guests.
A fine lunch will be prepared aud the

celebrated Gambrinus beer of Portland
will be found on draught... The Germa-ni- a

will be conducted as a strictly firat-cla- ea

resort.

Ban FrMClKO'i Btrangler.
San Francisco, Feb. 12. The police

are inclined to believe that there is a
strangler in this city whose ambition or
mania is to equal or possibly eclipse the
record of London's Jack the Ripper, who
in the conrse of a year or two murdered
many fallen women and terrorized the
entire Whitecbapel district in that great
metropolis. It seems as though such
were the case for, within the last few
days a young girl on Morton Street has
been strangled to death by an unknown
assassin, and several. woman in the same
region have been beaten, stabbed and
strangled. In each of the latter cases
the assailant escaped without leaving a
trace by which he could be detected.

The night prior to the murder of
"Little May Smith," a man bearing the
appearance of a thug entered the room
of a young girl who had assumed the
name of Lulu Tabar, on Morton street.
After Inquiring bb to the amount of
money the girl had on her person and
receiving a reply favorable to him, he
became exceedingly rough, tearing the
girl's clothes from ' her person in an en-

deavor, it is presumed, to rob her. ; The
girl ordered him into the street, but be
refused to go, and again assailed her,
but her cries and threats to call the
police attracted the attention of the girls
in rooms adjoining her, which evidently
frightened 'him, as he made a hasty
exit. tLj

She Married an Indian.

A Lewiston paper records the marriaga
of a full blooded Indian to a white girl.
This is perhaps the first instance of the
kind in the history of that section of the
country. The Indians are coming to the
front upon the strength of their im-

proved financial standing. The better
class among the Indians scorn the idea
of wedding a white man. A marriage
with an ordinary white man would be
regarded as a disgrace. The father of
the groom in the event of last week real-
ized the importance of the relationship
with the white race. He remarked that
his people were becoming civilized and
cited the marriage of his son to a white
girl as evidence in support of his
position.

Dr. PIERCE'S
PLEASANT. -

PELLETS
CURE

SICK HEADACHE,
BILIOUSNESS,

CONSTIPATION,
INDIGESTION,

DYSPEPSIA,
POOR APPETITE,

and all derangements of the
Stomach, Liver and Bowels.
Of all druggists.

'

ONCE USED -
ALWAYS IN FAVOR.

YOUNG SPIRITS,
a vigorous body and
robust strength fol-
low good health.
But all fail when the
vital powers are
weakened. Nervous
debility and loss of
manly power result
from bad habits, con-
tracted by the young
through ignorance
of their ruinous

Low
spirits, melancholia,
impaired memory,
morose or irritable
temper, fear of impending calamity and a
thousand and one derangements of body
and mind, result from such pernicious prac-
tices. All these are permanently cured by
improved methods of treatment without the
patient leaving home.

A medical treatise written in plain but
chaste language, treating of the nature,
symptoms and curability of such diseases,
sent securely sealed in a plain envelope, on
receipt of this notice, with iocentsin stamps,
for postage. Address, World's Dispen-
sary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

J. S. SCHENK, J. M. Fatteksom.
Pre&idcnt. Casbler.

first Rational Bank.
THE DALLES. OREG
A General Banking Business transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check.

Collections made and proceeds promptly
rtuuitieu uxi uay ui collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on
JNew lork, ban Francisco and Port-

land.

' DIR.ECOTOl-43- .

D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schenck.
Ed. M. William3, Gxo. A. Lxbbb.

H. M. Beau..

TylLI.IAM E. CAMPBELL,

SURVEYOR.
Legal subdividing and

ot old corners. Executed wiln nrst-clas- s

solar instrument. Terms reasonable.
feb!2 , Address Endersby P. O.

Agood thing-pus- h it along

The largest piece of

bOOD UJDdCGO
ever sold for 10 cents

Geo. W. Jenkins, editor of the Santa
Maria "Times," Cal., in speaking of the
various ailments of children said:
"When my children have croup there is
only one patent medicine I ever use, and
tnac is Chamberlain's Cu .eh Remedy,
ft possesses some medica properties
that relieve the little sufferet o immedi-
ately. It is, in my opinion, the best
cou u edicine in the market." If this
remedy is freely given as soon as the
croup cough appears it will prevent the
attack. It is also an ideal remedy for
whooping cough. There is no danger in
giving it to children, as it contains noth
ing injurious. For sale
Houghton, Druggist.

T. Clay Neece makes voice culture a
specialty. Will prepare and correct
mnsical manuscript for the press at rea-
sonable rates. Will teach thorough bass,
harmony and musical composition. Ad-

dress The Dalles, Or., or personal at F.
W. Helms' residence, from 9 to 12 m.

fll-l-

For Sale or Trade.
Three second-han- d wagons ; one thor-

oughbred Jersey bull ; one seven-eig- ht

Fercheron stallion. At
Frazeu & Isbell's Feed Yard,

j22 d&wlto The Dalles, Oregon

for Sale.
Silver-lace- d Wyandottes - chickens;

good layers, especially in 'winter. Fine
table fowl. Eggs per thirteen, $1.50.
A few young Cockerels for sale, $1 each.

feb5-l- m Mas. A. A. Bonney.

Piles of peoples have piles, but s

Witch Hazel Salve will cure them
When promptly applied it cures Ecalds
burns without the slightest pain
Snipes- - Kinersly Drug Co.

The Stabling Green Home.
We wish to announce that we have a

complete stock of the following designs
Masons, Odd Fellows, Elks ; Knights

of Pythias 3 kinds; Workmen, Wood
men, Red Men, Firemen's Triumph &
Helmet, Eastern btar; Lyres, 2 sizes;
Wreaths, 7 sizes; Horse Shoe, 3 sizes;
Broken Wheel, 2 sizes; Anchor, 3 sizes ;
Flying and Sitting Doves; Open Bible;
dates Ajar ; (Jrosses and Crowns united ;
Flower baskets, 3 sizes: a large assort
ment of Welcome and Wedding bells : a
deduction made it wires are returned
We are at all times prepared to fill, these
designs witn beautiful flowers at reason
able rates.

Mas. A. L. Stubling & Son.

A high liver with a torpid liver will
not be a long liver. Correct the liver
with DeWItt's Littfe Early Risers, little
pills that care dyspepsia and constipa
tion. Snipes-Kinersl- y, Drng Co.

Colchester. EnglUh Diamond Braatf.

ENSWROYAl PILLS
9 rT. Original ud Only Crennlne.Safe, aJwava reliable, ladies ask

Druerirt for ChicXester'm KnalLah Dia-- i
zSmond Brand In Kcd'&nd Cold metallic

!n Other. Refuse r'anaerou wubttitum
' (imi and imitations. At Druggists, or send 4e
in Lamps for par ileal arm. testimonials and

Relief for letter, by return
Hint I. 10.000 Testtmr dais. Aam Mump.

told by u Local iruLi., f n

None Bat Ajer'm at the World's Fair.
Ayer's Sarsaparilla enjoys the extra-

ordinary distinction of having been the
only blood purifier allowed on exhibit at
the world's fair, Chicago. Manufact-
urers of other sarsaparillas sought by
every means to obtain a showing 'of their
goods, but they were all turned away
under the application of the rule for
bidding the entry of patent medicines
and noetrnms. The decision of the
world's fair authorities in tavor of Ayer's
Sarsaparilla was in effect as follows:
"Ayer's Sarsaparilla Is not a patent
medicine. It does not belong to the
list of nostrums. It is here on its
merits."

SlOO Reward SlOO.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at Isast
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of
the system, thereby destroying the foun-
dation of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up the con-

stitution and assisting nature in doing
its work. The proprietors have so much
faith in its curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fails to enre. Send for list of
testimonials. Address:

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O

EEf Sold by Druggists, 75 cents.

, It is a big thing to say but nsverthe-les- s

true, that a great multitude of peo
ple have crowned Simmone Liver Regu-
lator, the "King of Liver Medicines."
There is nothing like it for Malaria,
Rheumatism, Chills and Fever, Coneti
pation, Biliousness, Sick Headache, In
digestoh and all troubles arising from a
sluggish or diseased liver. Simmons
Liver Regulator is the prevention and
cure tor tnese ailments..

If there is any one thing that need
to be purified, it is politics, so the re-

former ' says, and many agree thereto.
But blood tells, and as a blood purifier
and liver corrector Simmons Liver Reg
ulator is the best medicine. "I use it in
preference to any other." rSo Wrote Mr.
8. H. Hysell, of Mlddleport, Ohio. And
Dr. D. t. Russell, of Farmville, Va.,
writes, '"It fulfills all you promise for it."

"Give me a liver regulator and I can
regulate the world," said a genius. The
druggist handed him a bottle of DeWitt's
Little Early ' Risers, the famous little
pills. For sale by Snipes-Einersle- y

Drug Co. '

Wot Bale Cheap.
Six lots, nicely located in Power's ad-

dition to Astoria, Oregon. Must be sold
quick on account of sickness. Apply to
A. S. Mac Alhster, at this office.
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EMS TT
GIVES THE,

Choice of Transcontinental Routes

--VIA-

Spoikane Denver
Minneapolis x Omaha
St. Panl Kansas City

Low Rates, to all Eastern Cities.

OCEAN STEAMERS Lear. Portland
Every Five Day for

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
For full detailo call on O. K. & Cn.'s Agent

Tba Dalles, or address
W, H. HURLBURT, Gen. Pass. A&k

Portland, Oregon

I am

Coming

Take your order for a --well.

I have the latest in well-drillin- g ma-
chinery run with gasoline engine. Sat-
isfactory work guaranteed at reasonable
prices. Call on or write me for full in
formation.

P. L. KRETRER,
feblO The Dalles, Or.

BLAKELEY

175 Second Street,

store.
A

PRICES.

--DEALER

CHines
St. and Milwaukee

67 Second St., - -

"The Regulator Line'

The Dalles. Portland and

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

bra anff Passenoer
Through Daily (Sundays ex

cepted) between The and Port
land. Steamer Regulator The
Dalles at 7 a. m., connectingat the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer
Steamer -- City Portland
(Oak street dock) at 6 a. m., connect-
ing with Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles. i

FABBENOEB
One way 1 $2.00
Round trip. 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly

All except car lots,
will be brought 7Vtlh-o-ut

delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address.

W..C. ALLAWAY
Oeneral ' Agent

the-dAlle- s. OREGON

& HOUGHTON

The Oregon

C. F. STEPHENS.

IN

and Liiquos,
West

Bottled Beer.
Brewery Beer on Draught.

FINO STAND.
- The Dalles,

--ABTISTS MATERIALS.
iS Country and Mail Orders will receive prom f--t attention.

THE G5L.EBRKTED
coiiUmBm BEcaEHV,

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop'r.
This well-know- n Brewery is now turning out the best Beer and

east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the manufacture of good health
ful Beer have been introduced, and ony the first-cla- ss article will be placed on
he market.

TO READY for a
'

LARGE SPRING STOCK
I am now selling Men's and Boys' Clothing,
Fancy and Dress Goods, Cloak s,Capes, Shoes,
and everything else found m a first-clas- s dry
goods

Sk
FOR

Shipments

RUPERT & GABEL,
Wholesale and retail manufacturers and dealers in .

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars,
TENTS and WAGON COVERS.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY IOIE. Adioinrrg E. J. Cclliie & Co.'e o

J. MHCK,
pine

Domestic and Key

Louis
Columbia

THE OLD ORO

Astoria

iflut Line

Trips
Dalles

leaves

Dalles City.
Dalles leaves

RATES.

Reduced.

freight,
through,

Dalles,

Cigars,

Oregon.

Porter

GET

O.

DEALER IN

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.
And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in

"WALL PAPER. WALL PAPER.
PRACTICAL PAINTER and' PAPER HANGER. None but the' best brands

of J. W. MASURY'S PAINTS used in all oqr work, and none but the
most skilled workmen employed. Agents for Masnry Liquid Paints. No chetn-ic- el

combination or soap mixture. A first-clas- s article in all colors. All orders
promptly attended to. - : .

Store and Faint Shoo corner Third and "Washington Sta., The Dalles. Ore'oa


